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K. TIX. EJinr.

;5l'Tr

the wane.jrt are o"
tata.

jsei al Bieneeier & Snder'a.

i tJ truawa at Biejecaer Jk Sny.

f.fa w3 tpectacles at Biesker A

I StiRj3e in all colon at Bieaecker 4

I j d.5rent odurs of eitrarta at Bie--

..f SryJ'- -

4 '!. 00 ll mountain trees are tnrn- -

f ,.); quanlitie.
1 a.-- U is already it

J . iLruogiiout tii state.

f i..mii i over-r-ua with watch and
1 of whom are busy.

,3ll, '.at:-.- county ia tiwuble3 with an
, kJ !"n,i ,,f ruiJ:i."iit marauders.

K.'i Wiser, bt!!d, recommended by

oiciaiu, U) be Lad only at liitaeeker A

f.s if to be beld at York this
u, o DirmniK on 1st and cjti- -

Ollf

s ii k liio Flour. Yon will
'

,i !"..ir aii-- firty fnlon Imr-- n

) r- - pack is warranted.

...lrr tjrotrid Alum a,it is the best fjr
,, ,;,, market, only one dollar r

ji si ur i (irottry and Feed Store.

o; .Ja water at Bienecker t Sny--

rg s:ore. The only f.laoe in town

t M can K this delicious and cooling

r j .c . on veil 1111 01 uiu 1

, will be htld in Harris--

i is the onlybuiines fma in
. .: t-- 1

t tliat runs a iiiu. rseiiu

,,iur wJ-r- f'jr pr.xries anj and it
,ie l.verwl cbeerfuiiy. if it is a ton of

i und f coiTot,

. are on band a large number of good

,;.! e will sell in (jiuuititirs to suit
;:rc!.i!"-r- . Prices ery reasonable. Yard

tLe planing niUL
UoLBBooK Baoa. t Fabsos.

iV. W. Keen, the distinguished I'hila-sur- n,

will contribute to Iitirjxr'i
.:.r for Wober a paper upon " Itenent
v :n in which be points out

!.:?!.. ii? advance in this depannietit
i re lie maintains that "America
.;.v if aft of playing the chief role in

u chat:ee that baa taken plat."

; o. Yea 1 O. Yea I

1: ek mli be court. V'e bave no
: tiic'r will be a pJoliy nuru!er of pei

..wr.. If you wiil call at onr store
tiita'otiderful low prices we are seil-- .

.is at yoa will be convinced that
.;; sare money in bnying from us.

the advertisement in thia week's
Pakkex t PaBkca.

Oats Wanted.
e thousat.l bushels of good White

it.Ted. I'.jr cash or trade.
M. Si'HKOc'X.

-- achers' Special Examination.
- examination announced for

ri, .'th, will be beid on Salur---.
f tcr. ts-- r 'Jsth, instead. Applicants

'&ie an .pj.rtuni;y to secure either
-- s.Ltai or provisional certificates.

J. M. Ittairv.
County ujsiriniendeitt.

Net ice.
v!.- urn It ig nic note or book accounts

;j-eca- .i and pav the same. Owing
of the paitie to wiiom I sold

I will be unable to come to see
I rs ! r.ioiiey bacrty and unles I can
niiiiiry 1 will have to make costs 011

.An aiiii accounts I hold.
J. U. Ssvi'ia.

wanted 1

W, ir.'l Furs, I will pay the highest
y.,t fnr all kinLs of hides, elts ami
1 1' wnnt 5i. crirds of Kock ak and

rr Dark. P.i cords wanted at once,
on Bie at my residence, inimedi-ts- t

of the S. 4 0. Station.
U. G.Cl'IIIIASAIL

NEW COODS :

- AT

J. il. Ii:.I'EllDAt"M S.

Jt';v:ng a full line lor iai! trade of '!'..
t U 'THING :

r. s. P y.'. ai.d Chi'dreiis' Suits and
ot.--, Pantaloons, tlverails. Jackets, Ac

rr::Ni:HiNG f;rai'S:
i,:.--.f. Vi. Jcrwtar, Collars. CuTs, II- -

Ac.

H2:;, aj. Shoes and Boots.

LTIN'iS.

.11. Ir.i rains, Ilimp. Matirg. Ciigs,
i iccir and fttsir Uil t'loths..

i.c. it.j Childrens' (.Vjats, Jatkets Iol
ic.

Mike Will Pay.
V.lo. Mike ; shale! How are you?"

ii all ritit, Piik ; thar.k you."
"rrr art jllU gmitg. Mike

I
' ' v. :.--. 1 ui goiiig to Sumerset to i

i to J. i;. - nvdr be has sold
st..i a.-.- wants his money."

j

il.kf. I laid Lira last week and
tr tuci u.e iljat ui.it.se the Jsrsons i

c l ira money mould come ai.d settle
ti.cir aciouuts be would bave

Uecw-t- as it was inipvib!e for bim
ou! and every jiers.jn that owed
1 kticw thai Snjdcr needs Lia money
s.'ioiiid be Iid."

t". i sk he will have what I owe bim
N Ti. ia."

A Cheap Trio to Pittsburgh.
t. 4 0. llai.mad will run a special

j' ti to the Pittsburgh Exposition on
iay. litth, aud w ill sell

n tickets at the lollowing rales, good
rtstitys, wiiich includes admission to
t;j.tion. fir train as designated be--

J T.nxj. Fare.
i . a.
f '- - - f ,Vl ; ,sX)

V '.! i.u-- y 9iM 25;VdlT lo.lo 2W
! t'aie J iitictior. jcr I;t 2--

r'u 135 2.3m

J :7 Juri'tion lo 2.50

1 " - !' V 1.W
J - !'t S4 2 tO

' n !'
S.35

CTO

i'-

-

i..M 2 05

rj-- l'll .45
V' - 1 4S 23)

I..X
"""

11.-- 2 25
f ' - - .21 2.28-.- 11
I f - . 1125 2.25
i!J rj'' 'I 5 115

- ..1107 1&5
W. W. 1'i. k,,, T. r. A.

Ear.
1

ose and Throat Di ase
TI 'u- - tkit. Hundre-i- s write

CT.:',
tr... a to their case and ask if

''ra. th ,,t ..

!
ai ?er rirvareuardly two cases

,; "'"'",nff tue tame treatment, Tet
r ',. V':0' uredor brtif-tite- To

I V , .. an xamina!m is enes- -
J p

1:",rJ s" on your sight
I ; IrI'" that 10 too
i 1. D, . dar irerona Deiar
t M', t" "l!ase. It !i rtyo.'i
r I. ','': a comp.eie examination,

.fc.ll',' J"u ll can
I-- , 1". nJ ad a',ut ,1 ; von

xTZ r l2r,xni:nli" credit- -

ayr ,,.Vi . a,tvar,ta4re of excursion"s r.Itiri. it' . ji..1Hk. v... i .

euue. Pituburgh, Pa.

A iij bUil tht re are a ter M beads a uo
instist that tber? la no need of a new jail.

lion. A. J. Colborn's condition is slowly
ipraiif. IleiM::i ixnf.r.tsj to Lis bed.

His Honor Ju.le lrr arrived home from
Bedford, Hon.iny niomirjr. v.t.tre lie bad
been boldn p a two weeks terra of court.

Mr. Samuel. Pliiisun aiwJ hi son H. B..iLe
Berlin bankers, were in Somerset Tuestiay
morning.

Applioaaon lias been ruaie far a charier
for another National Bank at Johnstown.
It will be styled "The Second National
Back of J'ihnatowa."

A larjjc J arty of tramps bare been camp-
ing iu the woods boutb of town for several
days, much to the annoyance of the citizens
of that vicinity.

The gan of thieves who bae been jr

depredations in the western part of
liedf ird County, bare all 2een brought to
jualue', seven of theui Laving Us-- Cunviitol
In the Court last wtsrk.

The bids for building a prifsj (jt &m-t-

coati'y are to be oer.ed to-d- i. A
number of foreign cjtrctont are in iiwu
and earh will rndiuvor I the

that !,eii! pot up I he lt struct-
ure iortbleat mowv.

Persons whose potatoes arc rotting and
we ltara t'jere are ruauv can t.ve tu m by
sprinklin? with lime. Pick out t!:e rotten
one. pire your cellar air. pprinkie on tbe
limeaiel wave your i r j. T!iis has l n
tr-"- l ami fiuud xaln-f- a lory.

Mrs. A. E. Tayman. of the Somerset
House, nn-- t with a accident r a
S lady of her years, this eveniae. Iu

the stairs in her hod ! she tiipj-e-

and fell, spraining her rislit ankU: arTertiy.
tlje is surlerinp preat psia

ShcnfT a. H. McMillen w as awsy from
home a h 11 the " Viceiy boys" made their
daxUig da--h for IiUny. Ke left for Dixniont
on the Monday ntorran? train, with a de-

mented woman under bis care. He returned
Tuesilay mornitiR and was terribly shocked
when be rned the condiiion his cousin,
the d jrfi'y Slii riff was in.

AVe take pleasure in directing ti;e attention
our readers to the large advertisement of
Parker ,t 'Parker to mni Iehcrein
tliese djiiimn. Re&d their a.ivtr'.istnicnt
and then visit their ruore, which i.as been

preatly en'iarirt-- and imi rovcd. It ia y j

toe largest and handsomest dry goods and
notion to-- e in Somerset ruonty.

Now, if oe.niw.-- l for the "Nicely boys" will
ii!y rUfK-r- tbrr Coinint:iUS Jjelief in

the irroo nee of il:irr!im. tor t'en.d
cf nti'y n! n poraries wiH tl-- ovtr wi;h
fjsh and '!!" apulou-- es fit the murder-

ers. Tie murderous t iM.utv
ti;er;i icr'-i.i- n Ve itr d to the
' a! slush" publisiit-i- : iu ti.elltuxi.t),
that always gets the scp n them, and the
3iors of the jail an iu- - mitre be thrown
open w ith per feet nitty. If orders for large--s

ad pLr-Lxk- s iukkly U !!ow, it won't
be taken amiss.

On r.o other than that of innate
ric-bir- tv can the tn'.enee of our brilliant !

.1
Mevers liile conttuiiK'rarT on the oiiestiou of
the BMst favontUe site for the World's Fair
in '.2 'ne account.'. 1 ;..r. While the New

so.

I
;

York, jston d.iur lie ;rnj)el me and cf cl w hile
j j,. . iQrn4.j as be and I to from

towns fMV " with a rev ver ; crowd surronnded and
journal of .s ) same gang in jail i vengence

place in this nished me and door and pusiieil j let
connection Its found ne one Cue ! be would w as

you pin drc-p- , burglars, covered with breath. tried
and ordered i if you had inno- -

; this was going I j and all
Among iue announcement icir;

for lal was one of a series of " let'ers j

" frcrn by Aniori-a-

John I.aKarge. The letters-- hive been
and expanded into a series covering

iand-eup- e, architecture! and
Japan, for whicli Mr. LaKargc

ma le a great imm'jer iliustrattons, and
these papers are u be a of 7V Ctji'a-T- f

during coming Mr. IxFarge's
brief ps.T on Japanese art, publ'ish'sl in Mr.

pumpeliy'a "Across America avi
was one of earliest IhoroujYy approtia-t!v- e

tsaajs uu subject of Jaj-au- .

dsiys ite growing shorter apnee. and
lengtbeuing evenings admonish

most indifferent of the approach au-

tumn, with its pleasures and
to the (armer, to in cit-

ies as well, is autumn a season of
its cool mornings au i tvenintrs, its ge-

nial atma-pher-e, its fruit ami harve?',
and its besu'ilul tints of earth, and moun-

tain sky. Dut we stancd out say
that during the month of
U S W TOIIIC - - I Li J ' , ""

close of the month there be thrte
. -

and twen'y-hv- rmnutm less of I

than at the summer solstice,t tue
dav was longest of year, lime
living;'.

and Uioseare wisest who make- t

the bst use of it. , 9 , j

Very readers of HrtitD will I

an opportunity secure an admirable
History of Disaster, which
the Harrisborg. Pa., Tt't.jrvm
publish iu book The volume will meet

demand tot full,
trustworthy description of great calamity,
lies literary and artistic merits ofa
order, that net the
- -! .11.1 tlu, r.f

ers. Ort'lian Cinldren and Aired Men I

j

Women w t suff'-rrs- l cm mends
favorable cjusmrrati-.- of

.public, ll goes without saying a
ba)k of this style. profuiiy"i!!usva;ed by

best of States, w ritien
by an editor from personal
knoa and published to a charita-- j

object, wili meet with an extraordinary

sale country. canvas
sers secure an agc-nc- as

be sol 1 subscription ia every iart of
country.

The twenty-fift- annual convention of the
Pennsylvania State Salbatb school associa-

tion wiil be liel I ia Second Presbyterian
of Williamsport on Tuesday, Wed-

nesday Thursday, October, 6. y and 10.

An excellent program prepared
and convention is expected to be of

best ever held in state. Each county
is entitled to elect delegates, and
city of lo."A) inhabitants and six ad-

ditional. Christian workers, tleleeates
or will be made welcome, and it is par-

ticularly hoped that euch persons may at-

tend from eounties in which there are at
prewnt no organizations auxiliary to
state aud international associations.

Ie legates entertainment or oilers
excursion tickets adureas Mr.

George T. Banger, Williamsticrt, ranung
railroads which they will par- -. Dele-

gates r:!l report at Second Presbyterian
church up n their arrival, w here will

be received committee on entertain-nM.,- t.

W 1 tu w S. Ro.
Chairman Executive Corun iitee.

Somerset County send about l,i)
children to school this fall. To - furnish
school Isks arid srhool stipp'tie to this

number of Kisber's Wbolesaie
Retail Doi-- Stire fcas laid in an im-- n

stock, and is prepared to ti'.! all
orders lor School Rooks S hxl Supplies

bi wholesale rates town and country
in and Wst-mo-i-ia-

counties. Merc!

ia their orders early to icsijre ppjU! t ihip-nicnt-- s,

s rush will thortly tommen'..
During coil rt merchants will do weil

to purchase, in many instances
freights. Parents attending will bave

cppo1ii:ii:y buy School for
winter. Tablets, siaf-s- . inks, p JMWilc
practice laiper. copy ljks, and everything

nJcd in the schools., at Fisher's !

Cctincous attention paid to ptipiis

land pai-it-
s at Ptail. Every eff

made to please. Mail csuers tolicjteU. In-

quire for Fisher's Book ftore. Go lo Fish-

er's Btons.

D1B1K3 MSI F02 LIBERTY

Made bV the Men WhO M'jr-
j r-- MLuyreu rarmsr u.TiUsrgeii

TOEY SHOOT DOWN THE DEP-

UTY SHERIFF AND HAKE
GOOD THZ1B ESCAPE TO

THE WOODS.

As JLrcsi Peas cf Cidzsas Tzzsza

ari Csptaa thaa. wlIa O19 Easi
sf tier Latxt Tisa S3 Still

Trssh Sinis.

The Man Organic Heart
Disease Proves a Sprin-
ter, and Beats His Athletic
Brother the. Desperate

Race for Ufe.

The Italian Burglar Assists the
Escape by Covering Watchman

Keifer with a Brace of
Revolvers.

Intense Excitement Prevails, and
Loud Threats cf Lynching Free)-l-y

Induced In.

AX INTERVIEW WITH THE SU RPKKERS.

AND TEE WOl Sl'lLU omCER.

The Latter Lrit at Death's Doer.

The relyn af terror itcned upon Som-

erset county six when old (Urui-e- r

I'mbergi r was luercilesoly shot doa n in
ijuiet and before eyes

of bis aged anems to iucnaa--? each
succeed: U;r week. anl will doubtless continue
to do until a number of confederates ot

Niit !y have been apprebeixied and
kd(.fd in prison. The t tiiberjier cae reach-e- ii

its best drgree of lrior and eicite
meet at 12 o'clock Monday, when Joseph
ami David N.ccly a munlenms
uyon shooting him
twice tbniuh the ljdy, and made their es--

cojie to woods east of town. The Jesper
fee and A iiiatns hat bet a brie

eriod in which to iubale the free air of
as by tbreeo clock they had beeu

recaptured, and were strain iu the miserable
hastile, with ball and to their fet

SlT.lHA.t KEICEa'i! tTOSV OF
" I go corridor of the jail at six

o'clock every Diorniiig. and remain
throughout the I am not permitted to
go armed. The pnsot.ers are kept in their
ceils iu forenoon ; I unlocked theru just j

U.'ore dinner ; " Miit" came up to th
at time, and &titd I better a
bucket of Iresb came out after be
h.,d unltxked the dxr got water
" ilt " a?ti n Dnl.K.-ke- dwr to a!!ow

tne to go back into prison; he pulled
!oor bark, and was between it atid
wa;i wtien I ster-ro- into the : "Joe'-

OhicaT'. Ph:la.Jvlt' it.i. P. j bebitid out the picture his piteous
paper are urtentiy setting frt ii j load jumped, pals bis captors to protect h;ra

the advantages of their respective j eoverittg Milt " ol angry who bim were
the county Metn jvil never Bt ihe time the entire the crying for were distressing to bear,

mentioned that much farorl between the "for Gd's sakedou't them lynch me,"
aileuur has beea sopn j away : " Shorty," of the k wool hisper as could

tiiat bear a even a gum j me two revolvers. J catch " Wouiun't you hie
drop. shoving them into my face, to eso-p-e becu convicted

I me to get tack while on centiy the chances were aga.ust you.
o:
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Nicely was staodtn at tl,s end cf the table,
tlcoe to the fide of the door, where " Mi'.t "
couldn't see him. atid as Sf3n as I passed the j

two pistol shots in the hall but conldu't
bear anything that was said ; " Ive" Nice- - j

iy must l3ve beeu standing c:jst to the wall j

on the other sMe of the door when I came I

in with the water, as I didn't see him until
he was in the hail, with a revolver in his
hand; the shooting Stared the prisoners in
the jail, and they all ran back into their
cells ; meanwhile some one bad locked the
jail door; I looked throuirh toe opening in
the jail door ai d saw " Milt " trying to pnil
his coat off; I remained in the jail until af-

ter the NiCeljs a ere recaptured, and until I
was relieved this evening, but I wiil contin-
ue on duty

rxnTY suizairr m;i.t hcmiu.cs' stobt or
TltCEHCAFR.

'"I unlocked the jttl door to allow Kiefer to
go in with a bucket of water. He had just
stepped in when Joe Nicely leaped out and
drew a revolver from ntiiler his coat, I

think. Ioniy saw the Hash of the revolver.
He said something about making a break
which I didn't understand. I bad time to
catch only a glance of "Shorty" through the
hole in the door. He haj two revolvers in
Ins bands and was covering Kiefer, I sus- -
pect. I grabbed Joe by his right arm. He
bad Ins revolver in his r.chl band and was
tn- ing t j point it at me and I was Irving to

.keep it awav. V, e scuni about hve feet-

fwm the jail door when Joe got a shot at
me. I held on to bim and we about
ten feet turther towards tlie ball door when
he shot tue a second time. I bad h ! 1 ot
him all lhj while, hut when he shot me the
second time, I saw that I was playing a los-

ing game, and shoving hira away from me,
ran into my room f.r my Winchester rirle.
I didn't see Dave Nicely at all. He must
bave slipped st me in the excitement of
the struide. When I gwt my rids I ran out
of the house and around the comer into the
court hotnc yar.L eii'jctini that thev wouid
go in that direction. As Ibey were not iu
siliit I returned 10 the jail yard, and bnd-in- g

the r.tle to Maroelliss UicLs, ssked him
totj.keit and go after the Ntceiy's, as-- bad
he-- shot, and couldn't. I was commencing
to ftel the ttiVcts of the sliots by :hia time.
I had forgotten to lock tli jil door, and re-

turning to the hail. I secured it. About this
time Mis. McMillen came up to mc, and
they laid me on ray be.1. Jut at that tuo-n.i- nt

Dr. Kin.mel came iu.

UTIMTHIIKIX.
District Attorney Eiesckerleflbisofiiisein

Printing House row and was wending tow-

ards hisliemeon I'nion street, when just in
front of (he jail, on the opposite side
of the Mreet, be was startled by the report of
a revolver. Starting towards the jail, be
had gotten but ha! wav across the road
when he saw "Joe" and "Dave Nicely rnsh
out of tlie hall duo?, down the steps and
around the east corner of the building, both
cleared the iron fence at a single hound and
in a moment were running down the jail
alley with the speed of two wild !eers.

The District Attorney's Ion,; limbs cocldn't
keep the pace in a race of this kind, but be
psllant'y pursued them to the brow of the
Academy hill, yelling all the while like a
Camar.che Indian, "The Nicely s have ea-- cs

jd 1 There ibey go 1"

The man with the "heart disease," the
sickly lavid. of whom his counsel reverent-

ly said in argninj to the jury, "God Al-

mighty la already tamped the seal ofdeath
upon Lis brow," took th lead at the ont-sta- rt

and led bis robust and athletic brother
down Green Lane, across the railroad track,
over the cn-e- ami up tbnHigh the meadows
into'tbe e strip of woodland.known to all
Somcnscters as '"tak liidge." "Dave" was
several rods in the 1J and to the surprise T

of tlie people w bo were watcbing them from
the hill and were rconntari!y expecting
to see the "red for-'!' man with the

develofsJ heart. f!l d'ad in his
tracks be was abservtsj to increase his lead
at every Jimp. A Dttmber of persons saw
ti em as they disappeared in the woods and
hundreiis were airee1y in pnrsnit.

"The Nice' s have escaped," crisd IHstrict
Attortxy B:iHckfr. Toe cry was Udtft up j

by tail Tu ker " Til ai-.- l lawyer Iewis
Colliorn. and by ail within bearing of their
vi icett. It was fotaersrt's dinner hour and
must of our pet-pi- were seated bre the
family board, but the cry that these feared.

desperate and ctmeitted mnrderr r bad re--

sra.ne.1 their liberty, caused many stca.ir
hands to drop tbuir kuires and forks suid

butry to the streets.
Then came the c ry, 'The Deputy Bberia

bat been murdered by the Sscelyi," and

l,Mk of unmistakable luranine was plain'y

rapidly be

deiring

' discernible in every ire athc entire popa-- i

lace turned into ti;e stmts. In a few mo- -

j roents downs of men with rifies swans over

itheirahi!aere,moan!d on trusty bors.8,
i ,OT fwliopinj: in the direction taken by the

swaped mar letrrs. Hiiadredj of men and
boys with all conceivable sorts of ,

from a toy pistol to a repeating rifle, were
bairyirtgua foot to the clump of woodland
in which the tksperadoes were concealed.
Women and little girls were running here
and there serf arcing and crying in tnror.
Hundreds of people collected around tle
Academy square, and when tome excited in-

dividual exclaimed, '"there they go acrueathe
meadow towards Koontz s," all exclaimed
with one voice, "I hope they'll kill thera be-

fore they bring them back to loan."
TUX St Oil AT 0X XltiGE.

When the Nicelys dashel down Green
Lane, each clutching a revolver in bis hand,

Pile and bis son Charles were
standing in front of their house and recog-

nized the rascals as they passed by at break-

neck speed. In a moment the .SheriiT was
on his horse with bis old double-barre- l over
his shoulder and was speeding over the
Stoyestown road to the hill-to- p which s

a vie of the north and western siles
of "Oak Uidge." Here lie took up bis posi-

tion and reiuairud on guard, cutting otf
to the ailjoinii); 'si only a few pl

beyon.L The J jdye was soon reinforctd by
a iiumler of armed men.

' Oak Ili.hro" contains about thirty sen s

and is the property of Yal Htiy, 11. ll is
a perfect fijtiare of woodland and is dense
with While the belt of woods

was carefully gnarded onat! sides to prevent
any possible escape, mounted men were sent
to town for and more arms.

Guards bail already been stationed at every
few rods, around the. woods and a half-doze-

vetitursonie tVllowa, heedless of the oft re-

peated warning, "they are desperate men
and will light to the death for their freedom,"
commenced searching in the timber among
the heavy undergrowth.

DAVID 03 a TKFE.

Suddenly axirte shot ran out on the
heavy rain laden air and in iu echo cinie
the cry "here be is. Snyder Iuther and
Boss Davis espiid thesickly "David"' anions
the thick branches of a young pine trie sn I

le.eiir.g their gang uu hm commanded him
to come down and hold up bis bands. It
didn't require a tecond summons as ''Dave "

cried "dou't shoot for God sake'" and with-

out attempting to climb let himieif drop to
tlie ground and held aloft bis hands.

At lb is juncture Ed Uichardsou. the eight
watchman at the jail, come up, and, thrust-

ing his revolver against leave s forehead,
demanded. "Who shot 11 ill ?" There is but
little doubt but that David's lhjht would
have been snufful out that instant had not
some one caught Kichaniaon arm and
brought it to bis side.

"it Jiii't in?. Here Ui my revolver. Ail
the load are in it, I never shot any person,"
piead Lave, "Where is Joe ?" aaked L'avis.

"lie In near here." was the reply "Go with
me and I II sho' yoa."

U.s captoti ihe&ght it best to brine Dave

to jail rather than go ith bim to bunt for
bis brother, and he was accordingly escottel
opt of the woods to the opeu field, ikveral
times the captureil villain cried out, "You
miht as well give up, Joe."

OK THX WAY TO iU
A more wretched ldoking object than the

"red-faced- " man never came uiidercurobser- -

ration. H'.s c was the very

I never did any shooting. Please don l let
tliem shoot e," and like a wild beast run
to the wall, be woild turn bis head from
tide lo iide as swiftly as the muscles of his
neck would permit, while tlie terrorized ex-

pression on his face showed that be was in
constai't fear of an attack from tlie rear.

"It wasn't me that did the shooting. I
never Sred a shot, as my revolver shows.
Don't let Ihtm kill me," be pleaded every
step of the way into town. lout the terror
of the miserable wretch is not to be wonder-

ed at, as be was constantly surroumied by
an excited and angry cro'wd cociiiost-- of
eiders and deacons ot churches, professional
men, shop keepers, mechanics:, women and
children who cried with oue voice "get a
rupe," "lynch the murderer," "don't let them
take Lira to the jail ail ve.' It was en-

tirely owiti to the county of the brave
fellows, lies Davis and Ihrputy P.ichard-so- a,

who were dragging tLecoaardly wretch
between them and who kept the crowd otf
by nourishing their revolvers, that hia keck
was saved from the iyncuer's noose. One old
farmer approached with a heavy piece of
timber raised threuteiiingly over his head and
with a quiet look of murderous determina-
tion in his face seemed lo ask for one single
blow at the murderer of bis neighbor I m- -

birgei. The jeers, howls and threats con-

tinued all along the line and did not subside
until long after "iave" bad been returned
to tlie jail, when theexciled crowd w ent back
to tbe Academy bill to watch the chase for
' Joe," everybody aupjuaiug that be would
never be taken alive,

TUX (UASE AFTEC JOE.

" Dave" Nicely bad scarcely been placed
behind the burs when a horseman dashed up
tu the crowd at the jail, and asked that more
armed men join the party surrounding (he
wools, as a proposition bad been made to
scour every inch of it. The muskets in the
Grand Aruy .room were gotten out and
distributed among men of eo.i.-a- e, and iu a
few minutes a large posse was on its way to
reinforce the guard at the woods. Every
man at " Oak Uidge " had a ueaju of some
description in his hand, and ail were aware
oi the desperate character they were in
search of, and tue thought that "Joe" Nicely

oou.d or would be UK--1- alive never entered
their minds. Ia the event that lie should he
captured alive, a roj-- e had been prepared and
a limb oa which to bang ttie reckieos assas-

sin bad been SeiecteiL
I; required Some little time to place the

men ia position, six fct-- t ajart, across the
strip of wooU, but when a pistol shot was
beard the outsiue guard knew that the
searching pmrty were on the move. Many
fears were expressed that Jou had yivta the
guard the si p, but when the cry, " there be
goes was heard, every man brought bis
weapon in positiou to Ere.

Charley I'hl, it seems, saw portions of
"Joe's" body, which be was unable to con-

ceal beneath tbe bushes nnder which he was
hiding, and nottmstingthe venerable horse-pist- ol

be carried in his hand, beckoned to
Alex Huston, who was cexl bim. The
next instant Alex had the hardened scoun-

drel covered with his Winchester and com-

manded,
"THBf'W ir vera casus 1"

"Ion't shoot, for the love of God. I am
unarmed," cried tbe cowardly cur, who had
but two hours before shot Deputy-Sherif- f

McMillen in col l blood. Getting on bis
knees, tbe convicted murderer who had al-

ways bom himself with the fearlessness of a
lion, begged that bis life be spared bim a
little while longer. Iu a moment he was in
tlie strong grasp of Alex Huston and M. li. j

Bowman, and tbe next instant some overly
ncired person dealt bins a teriiSc blow be-

tween tbe eyes that caused the blood to spurt
from his nose in streams.

J.tSCHlStlPIlEVtXTED.

"Let's bang bim." "No, we'll torture a
confession out of birn first." "Get a rope."
"He's not fit to live," and similar expres-

sions were to be beard on ail side.
"You're amon; the boinerset county

Dutch," yelled one, "and we always let tbe
law take iu course," .

"Tbe lew's too slo w," replied the excited
mob.

The Allow who referred to the Somerset
DrttHj. struck a popular chord, and from
thit instant better council prevailed,

the chorus of "gvt the rope."
"Haug hini." ' He murdered two men od J

ougtit to die."
The march from tbe wools to the town

tu one of wildest excitement. Tbe crowd

j inreu5ed at every ter-- tid tlx rri Sr Ten
peance grew Sender and loader. The streets
were crowded with women who anxiously
atked "which Is be?" and then iu tones of
deepest haired, biased "kill bim, he's not
fit to live."' When tbe crowd reached the
Academy sonars there was a scene of in-

tense commotion, and for a few moments it
looked as though tbe lynching suggested at
the woods would be earned into ellcct right
there. Eut cooler heals agiin pterented
any such attempt from being consummat-
ed, and after comparative quiet bad been
restored, tbe "little man " was hurried up
Vnion Street and back into the jail from
which be bad escaped.

"Joe " Nicely bung his bead like craven
coward, insisting all the while that be bad
not shot McMillen and begging to be saved
from the crowd who gibed and taunted hint
as be passed by.

W TSC JAIL CCBKJbOR.

" There are more pistols in tlie prison,
have the boys look out for tliem." said
IVputy McMillen to our reporter as be lean-

ed over tlie bJ to ini lire after that officer's
wounds.

This information was at once given to
Watchman Richardson who askod the ten
prisoners in the jail, one after the other if
there were any more pistols in the prison.
All denied knowledge of any excepting the
two tlie Nioely boys bad taken with them.

V hen Garno the little Italian Uockwood
btirg'ar denied that there were more re-

volvers in the jail, he was cm fronts-- 1 by
Watchman Kiefer who said "wlul's the use
lying. Shorty, yoa pointed tw j revolvers at
me?"

tux iTiUsj "res is cr."
At this Cichanison caught the Italian by

the throat and choked hira until be turned
as white as your shirt frotil. "I'll tell you
where they are," he gasped as Richardson
released bis hold. "O, I threw them down
the water closet."

"A search of that apartment failed to re-

veal anything atid tbe Italian was again
ul jected lo the choking proews and several

light (?) lai.
"Come with me and I'll get them for you,"

he said when again reeased from the watch
man's grasp, and leading the way to the
closet he lilted upa board and brought forth
two new 3i calibre Smith ct Wesson re-

volvers.
A TALK WITH TUB. SK'KLT'S.

When our rejwrter stepped up to "Dave"
Nicelys ceil be was invited to "go to b 1

and mind Tour osru d d business. You
fellows have doue all yoa could to convict
us."

"Well, tell ns when tbe revoIvirs come
into jail ?"

"That's none of your d d business," was
the curt reply.

Dare subsequently told one of the guards
that the revolvers bad been banded in be-

fore the attempt to break jail several
weeks ago had been discovered; and that
they ere banded to Joe through the ven-

tilator.
joe s oilt To m i.

"How s Milt ? Where did the balls strike
him r

When told that the Deputy Sheriff was in
a very critical condition and that the bullets
entered just below the heart, b quietly re-

marked:
"It won't kill him. They are too low."'
"How did this affair occur Joe "Well,

now, I'll tell you ail about It. We were con-

victed when we were innocent, and as the
chances were all against ns we determined to
escape. Letters have been received, too, saving
that Uie jail was to be blown up with dyna
mite, aid we didn't want to be here when
that happened.''

"You have gotten yourself in a nice posi-

tion by attempting to murder the Deputy
Sheriff," ventured the reporter. "I can t
understand why innocent luen woe Id make
a break of this kind. "

"I didn't shoot Milt."
"Now, see here, Joe," intempted Ctchsrd-son- ,

' if I'd been at the door yjn would have
shot me. We have all treated you boys
kindly and have done you lots of favors and
I can't see why you shot Milt V

"Weil, it was a good cliance, " replied Joe.
"We wouldn't have tried it if yon bad been
at tbe door. We made op our minds to go
tbout a week ago. The riberilf went away
this morning. Everybody in town was
likely at dinner, and I thought we conld
scare Mill. Instead of that lie grabbed me
by both wrists when I jumped out of the
door. I bad never handled a g

revolver before and it went off satcider.tally.
Milt held on to me and we kept on scurBing
when the pistol again went otf. I'm sorry
if the shot hit Milt."

"How does it come that Dave left yon so
Car in the rear when you were running?"
asked the reporter. "You know he's sickly."

"That's something I can't understand. I
used to do three miles without stopping. I
gness this long confinement is the reason.
Dave run like a deer, I couldn t begin to
keep up with bim."

'This knocks your case in the Supreme
Court high and dry," suggested some one
standing by.

"I suppose it will," said Joe, "we're made
a bad mess ofit all around and I'm mighty
sorry for it."

" Were the boys close to you in the woods V
"I should say they were. One time I had

to draw in my legs to keep some fellow's
horse from tramping on them. Dozens of
people passed within a few feet of me. When
1 first got into the woods and was running,
a ballet whistled by my ear, that I think
ranst have cut my hair. When we got to
the far eud of tbe woods we saw that escape
was cat off. Just then some oue shot aud
Dave and I got separated. I dug myself
half way underground and threw my pistols
away."

"When were the pistols handed into jtiL"
"Let me see ; this is Monday : tuey were

banded iu tnrouqii the ventilator Sunday
night."

"That wa last night" "That's rigtit they
were hauded in Sunday night,"

"But the other boys say they have been
in here for a week.''

"I tell yoa the anus were pat in Sunday
night," said the oily lougviod sconiid.tr!, aud
then as we drew aay frm his cell djor, he
nspjested us to "tell M.It I'm sorry I shot
him and that I hope he'll get we!L"

LIEEKALLI rroYIDED WITH BULLETS.

When Dive Nicely was searched a loaded
revolver and an unbroken box of cartridges
were found ia bis pocktts.

Joe had throws bis revolver away before
be was captured aud it was pieced up a
few feet from the spot by M. H. HartxelL
Two cham tiers bad been discharged. A large
number cf loose cartridges were found in
fcia pockst.

Tbe Corkwood burglars threw a quantity
ofcartridgss down the water closet where
they were afterwards discovered.

CHAISE TO TUE FLOOR.

Shortly after foor o'clock four stalwart
blacksmiths the Weimer's appeared at tbe
jaii with sludges si jng over their aaouldurs.
and in a comparatively short time the Nice-

ly bntbrtrs, the Kxkwood burglars, Lehr.
who shot and killed young Scott at Con-

fluence, and the colored gentleman were in
chains secured to the floor of their cells.

A WALK VCJjCOXZ.

A few minutes after ten o'clock tbe sleep-
less residents of town experienced another
thrill of terror when five shots tired in rapid
succession in the neighborhood of the jail,
sounded forth in the inky darkness of the
night. In less lime than it requires to write
it, iu men were at the jail door, all armed to
the teeth.

It seems that Watchman Ricbardron was
in Joe Nicety's cell a few minutes before.
Joe being very sick at tbe stomach after
having breathed tbe free air for a season in
the afiemoon. when his attention was called
by Joe to a noise outside of his cell in the
rear of the jail. Cicbardson slipped quietly
around tbe corner of the prison just in ti me
to see the form of a man disappearing in
tlie dense darkness of the night, Tbe watch-

man emptied his revolver at the retreating
figure, A lantern was procured and the
!mh footprints ofa man wearing a good-iix- e.i

baot were fonnti leading to and from
the window in Joe Nicely 's ceil.

I; is supposed that some scoundrelly sym-

pathizers of these ml bandoi villains wax

! making an r.'f rt to com nnti cite with
tin-iu-.

THE JAIL THOROUGHLY tr.tXPXT).

A guard of ten men armed with repeating
rides were oa guard in and about tha jail
last Mondty bij'it, and from tbe character
of the guard it would have been rather

fur any ono to go prowling about
that structure after inn o clock.

0L (IS WEAKLAXD IS CKA1SS.

Samuel Weakiand, a one-arm- gentle-

man of more than fifty summers who ia

serving out a sentence for assault and bat-

tery, confided to one of the jail o3icers
Tuesday morning that he bad known of the
revolvers beiug in jail for a month past
"Yoa did,", said the guard, "and after all
the liberties we bave given yon, yott would
see arms handed in here to kill tbe otScers
with and never acquaint them of the danger
they were running. Into hobbles you go,

old man, until yoa learn bow to repay a
kindness." Weak land said be wanted to
tell but was afraid tbe other prisoners would
kill him. He was promptly ironed.

SOME OX I PEACH CD.

Several letters were reoaved in Somerset
during the latter part of last week warning
tlie cofk Lo be oa their gnard as the Xice-ly- s

would ata-nt- f to break jail. PpJtbono-tar- y

Homer received a communication
from Ligonur SattirUiy evening in which
the writer said that be had ovcrhsard a con-

versation iu which the escape of the NiCeiys

was uintislnt and urging hiw to put the peo-

ple cn their guard and prevent their escape.

Several telegrams were receivid Saturday
for particulars of the escape cf the

Niteiy Boj's.
It is manifest that some one who was in

the contidtme cf these desperate and con-

demned outlaws gave the snap away prema-
turely.

SKUV0l8 FKOi'LE.

The streets of Somerset were fiiled with
people from all parts of the county and from
round about the home of the Nicely 's, in
Westmoreland, all day Tuesday and the
c u!y topic of conversation was tie attempt-

ed escape of the murderers. There is appa-

rently as much interest taken in the famous
case on tlie other side of tbe mountain as
there is in Somerset, and the only fear of
the people residing in the Ligouier valley
is :l at the criminals will escape.

Ail sorts of rumors are atloat throughout
the county aud fears are entertained by

many that an attempt at rescue will be made.

THE WoCSbED OFTICEB,

When our reporter called at the county
prison Tuesday morning, atid was shown
into the bedroom of the wouuded Ieputy
Sheriff, on the first floor, be found that ortl-c-

seated in a reclining chair, apparently
comfortable, and resting easy, lie v. N. li.
CrischGeld, of Jeuner. and William Barron,
of Middlecreek, bave charg.t of the sick
chamber, and are doing all in their power to
alleviate the suthjrings.aiid supply the wants
of tiieir jatient, Drs.ICimir.ei and Bruba-ke- r

are in constant atteiilj.uee, and wiil
take every means to save tbe life of the
brave ortiuer. The fi rat shot entered about
four inches below and two inches back of
the left nipple, and passing hack and down-
ward, came out about six inches front the
place it entered. The second ball entered
not a half inch below the first, and up to
this Lime the physjij.ms have been unable
to bicate it. It is entirely too early at this
time for the physicians to express an opin-
ion as to the results of the wounds, which
both consider very dangerous,

A dl IT BOTK'I SERVED OK A. A. MCELV, THE

FATUKC OF THE Xl'&L'EKUBS.

Anthony A. Nicely, father of Joseph and
David Nicely, arrive! in Somerset on the
noon train Maaday. j'ist a few mir.tiles be-

fore his lico sottS made their felonious as-

sault upn Deputy .Sheriff McMillen. He
stopped at the Somerset House, and went at
once to his room. A few minutes after be
had reached bis room the als.-- m of tlie es-c-

of the prisoners and of tiieir shooting
the Deputy SrherilT was spread. The clerk t
the hotel rushed to Mr. Nicelys roim aud
told him of the occurrence. When lie was
told thai bis sons bad escaped be seemed
pleased; but at the further announcement
that they had shot and probably killed the
IVpufy he broke down and wept
bitterly. He said that he bail always coun-
seled them against committing any act of
violence and expressed great regret at the
assault open Mi. McMillen, bora be said
bad al ways treated the boys and their rela-

tives who came to see them with the great-
est kindness.

A strong suspicion has existed in the
minds of many persons tliat tbe "old mas'1
was a party to the dirferent. attempts made
to escape and after the "boys" had been cap-

tured and returned to tbe jail a large crowd
repaired to the Somerset House and served
notice on Mr. Nicely that be must leave town
at once. He became greatly alarmed and
sent to a livery stable for a team to convey
bim to his home, bnt before it arrived Mr.
G. W. Benford. a respected and influential
citizen, came upon the scene ami utceedel
in dispersing the excited crowd, and persuad-
ing them tu allow the old. gray-baire- d fath-
er of tbe murderers to remain quietiy at the
hotel.

Mr. Nicely has boeala frequent visitor to
Somerset and the county jail since bis sotis
have been imareerated tlie re. as bave been
his wife, daughters, sons and sons-in-la-

He was here on tlie Monday preceding the
Wednesday on which the attempt to escape
by digging a hole throtnrh the jail wail was
made. The tools with which the bole was
made and the revolvers used by the desper-
ate men, were unquestionably carried into
the prison by visitors. Almost every week
since their incarceration the "Nicely boys"
have been visited by one or more 6f their
relatives. Is it any wonder that a strong
snspicion should exist as to who" furnishfd
tlie tools and Weapons. Despite the protest
of many citizens, but rather relying upon
the assertion of the prisoners' counsel, that
tbe men would not leave the jail if the doors
were thrown open ; tTiat it was an outrage
to keep them confined in cells; and. proba-
bly, iniluiced by some of tlie naml

trash that has aprs-are- in several of our
county papers in regnrd 10 public sentiment,
an ! a sensational Lewspar i meaning tlie
Herald.) condemning innocent men,

tiieir case through conrt, etc., tbe
officers of the jail aliowtd the friends and
relatives of these desiieradoes lo bave inter-
course with them almost without restraint.
And , what is Ihe result ? Milt McMillen,
one of the bravest and best souls into wbora
the good God ever breathed the breath of
life, lies at the point of death, with two
ghastly 11 let holes in his body. Tbe entire
commtsnity is thrown into a tumult of ex-

citement and the lives of other men are
jeopardised in the pursuit and recapture of
the assassins.

This may ail be "sensational newspaper
slush,', but the cold fact remains that Her-

man LmOergc-- r was brutally murdered and
that Joseph and David Nicely stand con
victed of the crime, and that Deputy Slierirf
McMillen is lying at death's door, placed
there by tle deed of the same
assassins. Publishing communications from
weak-minde- d jurors, anonymous Wtien,
written by no one knows who, perhaps tlie
publisher, assertions of counsel that tiieir
clients are innocent and that they are

saying so, may be part of tbe
game to be played, but it should bave no ef-

fect on these who Lave the murderers in
charge. They have been placed in tiieir cus-

tody and they ill be held to a strict account
for their safe keeping. Herman rmberger's
money has not yet all been spent, as witiKs
the apologists for his murderers that are
daily springing up. Thatothers and more
desperate attempts to liberate the tnurderers
before the day for their execution arrives
will be made is as certain ast that day fol-

lows night. That the Sheriffs responsibility
is great, doubly so on auxoont of tbe mean,
pitiful, dipracefal old jail in which be lias
to live aud kep Lis prisoners- - confined, all
will agree i but that there most be no more
perouiscuoua visiting the inmates, no more
allowing condemned men tbe fretrdom of the
prison, and that every possible means of es-

cape must 1 cut off, is also certain.

The Sheriff most not bear the responsibil-

ity siuce. Let the County Cutuoiisbioners

! employ asffVitieut nfnh-- r of raoi to asist
Il.iiu in kt iiin a rtr-- gu:ir! on duty dy

mghr. TI.echiidiwi cry of etrpetis aid
j saving ni..ne- - for the tax payers will no

longer go down. The S'ieri.T must not be
exprdKl to do Ihe work of a halfdozen
men, but must bave ail the assistance be
needs.

We know whereof e aiSnn when we y
that a well defined plan Las been matured
to release tbe ""Nicely buys" from prison ;

that the men concerned in it are daring and
despeiate and bare unlimited money at their
command, there was from $20.00G to &30,C

stolen from Herman CrofergerJ and that
unless every pit caution is taken their etTorts

will be successful.
Monday's lesson ia a sad ore, but itshoe'd

also proe an tfiVctive ote to the cuiciala ia
charge.

Sir. Anthony A. Nicely left for hia home
in Westmoreland county Tuesday afternoc n,
bis lon-in-la-w having driven over with a
team to 6Hch him.

The Criminal Calendar.

LIST CF CASES TO BE TRIED AT SEP-

TEMBER SESSION'S.

Thwy Numbers and Embrace all
Manner of Crimes and Misde-

meanors.

TWO Mi'KPKR TIUAL3 FOE NEXT WOK.

The regular term of Court will commence

at 10 o'clock Monday morning of next
week. There are forty six cases on the
calendar for trial. Among thera are two
murder cases. James Lehr w ill be tried for
tbe killing of Charies A. Scott, ai a fishing
camp near Confluence, a few woeks since.
This case will be warmly conttsttd, and will
probably consume the greater part ofa week

in iu trial. Thomas M. Marshall, K;.,
"Glorious Old Tom, ' tbe celebrated Iltls-burg- h

criminal lawyer, with W. II. Koontz,
Esq., will defend the prisoner. Messrs Cof-frot- li

Kuppel will sssist District Attorney
Biesecker in the prosecution. Henry Patter-

son will be tried lor the muider of his step-

father, John Kpiker. He wiil be detemled
by Val Hay, rjsj. The mysterious JtlTer-o- u

township case is again down on the list, to
get her with a great many others ef less im-

portance.
Following is complete list of the cases

down for trial.
cm 1 SAL HIT.

Commonwealth vs. A. V. Carpenter; Tar-

nishing intoxicating liquor on Sunday, Jic,
on information of Charies Cummins.

Same, vs. J. W. Cr.hbs ; same charge and
same prosecutor. These two ca.ses grew out
of tbe prosecution of Edmund Cummins,
convicted of the burning of the Glade
House in May lust. T!i defendants were
employed as detectives by the prorcution in
the arson case and plied Cnmrnins with
liquors for the purpose of getting a confes-

sion out of bim.
Same. vs. John Mowry, F. 4 B; on infor-

mation of Susan B. Barn hart.
Same, vs. Dr., W. II. Meyers; Abortion ;

on iu'ormation of E. M.Berkley.
Same, vs. Caroline Durst; Fornication;

constable's return.
Same, vs. Da rid J. and George J. ?iiau'.is;

A. t with intent to kill ; on information
of Mrs. Belinda bhauiis.

Same. vs. Frank Rhoads ; Adultery ; on
information of Cevillat igliue.

Same, vs. William K. Specht ; F. t B. ; 011

information of Airnusi E. Mowry.
Same. vs. Jacob Cromer; Forcible Entry

and Detainer; on information of .Samuel

Faith.
Sime, vs. John M nr; F. 4 B. ; on infor-

mation of Minnie Young.
tranie, vs. Benj.tmiB Lay; Seduction and

F. B. ; on information of Mary E. Deneer.
Same, vs. Purser 5. Sansoni ; Seduction

and F. &. Ji. ; on information of Annie
Trimble,

Same vs. Simon Vv'sgamau; cutting ond
removing timber trees, on information of
Honry Gering.

Same vs. Jacob Berkey ; F. B., on in-

formation of Clara Shank,
Same vs. Charles Meyers ; at ai ntory bur-

glary, on iniormalion of Havey M. Cover.
Same vs John Snyder; A. i B., on infor-

mation of John Stein.
Same vs. Ezra Yo'iner : assault with intent

to kill, on information of Harvey Speigel.
Same vs. Edward F. Wist; F. .t B , on in-

formation of Lydla Ilubright. "
Same vs. Cham bets Huston ; F. A B., on

information of lizzie Pen rod.
Same vs. Iiemttrius Disci and Robert

Guthrie ; A. & E., oa information of A. J.
Ringler.

Same v?. Harry W. Bea! ; F. A B on in-

formation of Mary K. Mason.
Same vs. Wni. J. Higinifetuam ; A. 4 B

on information of C F. Rhoads.
Same vs. John Hivenscraft. John T.

and Tl.eclore;lljver.serafl ; A. it
B. . on information of Levi Deal.

Same vs. John Boyer; A. A B. and sure-
ty, on information of E. C. RhoaLs.

Same vs Same; Suretv, on information of
John Boyer.

Same vs. Simon Snyder ; malicious mis-

chief, on information of Joseph King.
Same vs Anna Sayior and Gtorge . S r;

A. vt B. on information of Eliza Sayior
Same vs. Peter Albright ; A i E on in-

formation of Samuel Swarner.
Samsi vs, Pery Crilchneld ; surety, on in-

formation of J, H. Miller.
Same vs. John H. Landls Sed. and F. A

B. ou information of Martha M. Cbristner.
Same vs. David L. Ibr ; larceny, on in-

formation of Lincoln A. Lohr.
Same v. John Anderson and Mary Sel-

lers , A. B.on information of Da rid Homes-bur- g.

Same vs. Mintie Hersh ; A. Jt B. on infor-
mation of A, Kritzuurg.

Same, vs. Joeiah Zerfosa, Daniel Parr,
George Biltner and A. lam Sumjwtiue. Sujer-vlsors-

Somerset Township ; for neglecting
to keep in repair a certain road ; on informa-
tion of Valentine Hay.

Same, vs. Same; same charge and same
prosecutor.

Same, vs. nerrnaa and J icob Paul ; A 4
B. ; oa information of Pahl.

Same, vs. James Lehr; Murder of Charles
H. Scott ; on information of ll Irani 1 raniz
- Same, vs. Henry J. Patterson ; Murder of
John Spiker. .

Same, vs. Henry Garno and John O Brien ;

Burglary; 00 information of El well Ash.
Same vs. Levi Deal ; A. t B. on informa-

tion of John T. Eavetiscraft.
Same vs. Jonas-H- . Miller and Austin

Rhoads ; Supervisors of Black township.
For neglecting to retair a certain road, on
information of Jouiah Woy.

SaaieTS. Henry Caroo and Jhn. 0 Brian
carrying ocnrtcaled w4Bpons. 00 information
of Elwell Ash.

Same vs. Henry Rishebergr ; misdemean-
or in OlEcc, oninfonuatiou of Fnu.k Roberts.

Same vs. Dora Kreger; adultery, on infor-
mation of Heary C. Kreger.

Same vs. E. . Ejd vie; A. & B. with in-

tent to kill, on information of John Ream.

'
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Absolutory Pure.
Krvririi. aikl tKiMT o. er l I

ti.an tiie (raiiay a;Bii, j4 ca;ao s ki! 1 'B
on'; tllUi wfin th TStlltiovl uf Uu Itst. n
wsiht. aiutn -- fj?&Aie issr.ler. &i tnte m
emu. Loral, auiw Co.. r w I at

NOTICE!
Onr line of Xew Fall anl Winter Goods U tw complete-- , which line we ask you tn

inspect ia person, or by stndicg lit sample before yoa bay. Below we wiil note a
few of the new things:

:DRESS
Mohairs, Black snd Color. 50 CenU to Finest Grade.
Srciliann,

" " " "Ed. Surges, 4"
Vv'col Henriettas, D!i.:k acJ Coicra, 30 CenU U Fines GraJe.

:CLOAJv
Xew Line Jerev9, r1 Cents to Finesi Gride.

" Jacket, $3 CO "
" " " "Xewmarkots. $."- flush Jackets, $10 to- - Sao;'iealoto

GLOVES, HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT.
We have many Special Earjrvirt ia thi Una. Our fast black Wool Il.iae at

are extra good.

:NEVV TR1MINGS.:

QllmW
Fringes, WaiJa, Uioips, and everything

We invite yoa to pive n a call, or

IfHADI I- - A

35 Fifth Avenue,

ESTABLISHED 1331

NOTICE!

IDEPVIITIENT.izi:

PALACE of MUSIC.

I 77 Fifth Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa.
:i Hardman, Krakaner, Harrington, and Kimball Fiaoos,

PALACE ORGANS.
The Best Pianos,

The Lowest Prices,
i

Mr.JE. C. Welch, of Friedeus, sells for us in the Som-

erset district., and persons wishing to purchase an instru- -

nient will do as well, and get one at the same price, as they!

would by coming to Pittsburgh. Write for Catalogues

Terms, clc, to
E. C. WELCH, Friedens, Somerset County. Penn'a.

Louthers Drug Store,
Main Street, Somerset, Fa.

This Ucdsl Dmg Stcrs is Rapidly B.ccaing a teat
Pa7crit3 T7ith Pespls ia Search cf

FRESH AID PURE DRUGS,
Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Trusts

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

THK DOCTOR GIVK8 PKi0!taX. ATTEXTIOS TO THX COMPOSE 1X3 0

Piilsiciaiis'PresGriiiiioiis I Family Receipts
GREAT CAES BZISG TACKS TO CSX 0SLT FHS3 ASD PURS AB1ICLZ3

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And .a Full Line ot Optical Goods always on hand. From
such a large assortment all can be suited.

THE FINEST BRANDS OF CIGAES
Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display our ood

to intending purchasers, whether they buy
from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER, IY5. D.
MAIN STREET - - - - SOMERSET. PA.

Petiole Congress.
Tli is cat rffr rt?i t!i KnT-ao- n

I'rtioie Conprsss in Kaiin-nt- o.

IVirpoisc, Cordovan and
t'alf; liiia a loable ifiire one
beinz placed lai k.and the oth-
er ia fn.nt of Ui anki-bo- n

--thus preventin-- ' Uk strainu of
tiie rubber on the ankUr-lion- o

and prfventir thp jfori; stH inst
cliafed and by

Without qatst'iLn
the coming Shoe is tbe

SUCCESS
OF THE

Pittsburgh
ESMRSED

Magnificent Floral Display!

ALL

opes daily

Adult;;,

Excursion

GOODS.

in the Trimming Liue at Lo Prices.

would plca.xl U send yon Pornpln.

PITTSBURGH, PA.

ESTASLISitD

The Best Organs, !

The Easiest Terms, j

Shoe Store- -

urn
. . , . .. ' ' ''''''J

IT,

ASSUEED!
GREAT

Exposition.

BT THE PRESS A5D PEOPLE

Unequaled Art Exhibit !

I NOW COMPLETE.

9 a. m. till 10 p. i.
Cents; Children, 15 Cents,

on all Railroads,

Reltabla Close-Pric- ed

LADIES FINE SHOES Sa'w.UV?!'' FIex,b" :Hand ,jroe1

sir -- j- T fY'r T k I ' s' Fwl STOiy Kf. P ir.l U SW. ASsn..i.. Xj XjyJ J VjrJ-aX- a ortiCf sooes, wiift Luitf Miiiuriua

rtsipw-tfa.i-
v rail a!t"-t- i n to Ihe fart that we emvtantly kwp in a

WE line of th" m- - ruble anl rooft oervk-eabt- e gv"i of the 'utr- -t

in tlip trade, mi-- l w alirsys invitecouiparison of our prices iJi!hsw
of other dealers. CALL AM) SEE I S.

Somerset. Penn'a.

E.TTHUSIAST:CALLT

Cerrt Eury Aflrrxoa ai IrrBicx tj the Faaa (.reat M (!! Daa f
49 l'heen.

! DEPARTMENTS

frqx

ADMISSION 25

Rates

I


